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CIRCUS SOLLY HE DOES AN ACROBATIp FISHING STUNT
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11 mm
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"And now wit' a little bait--."Lilts I useter do in me college days. to mall d pupa mouf water. 81o
la tlahl- -"Ill poceed

dogs! Fish"I'm all ready for m pole vault"Tahl Let d pups come!

by Walter Smith, a farm hand.
The official call for the twenty-thir- d

session of the trans-Mlsslsslp- pl congress DUFUR MEN BUYBrief Items of Tuesday's Late News was Issued Tuesday by secretary use,
er. The congress Is to be hold at Salt
TJaka Cirv from Aueust 27 to i. The

vicinity. Five have been unloaded and
taken out this week. They were pur-
chased by the following: J. W. Hlx,
O, H. Russell, S. H. Banks, Trudell Jk

Dennle and Jointly by G. H. HI 11 gen,
Owen Jones and H. Fargher. It is
understood that other threshing machin-
ery has been ordered and will arrive
later. The wheat crop hers this year
rivals any that baa been raised in pre-
vious years.

library building at Union Tuesday morn-
ing. The building is to be of brick
and concrete and will cost $55,000,

Following his attendance at a series
of Evangelical services conducted by a
mission at Stockton, Cal., C. L. Adam-so- n,

recently married and si laborer,
wrote the Denver authorities that he had
murdered a man there eight and a half
years ago, after robbing him of 15 cents.

to be very scarce, and wages rang from
$3 for common laborers to $1 for
perleneed. 'separator UnAn'Zr$r?- -

TRAIN ROBBERS Ft
TO "GET" EXPRESS SAE'

Short Stories of World Happenings Not Iteceired la lime for Yeater-day- 's

Issue of The Journal J FIVE THRESHERSgovernor of each state may appoint 20

delegates, mayors or cities two ror ecn
5000 population, up to ten delegates, and
Mmmnrntal and Industrial organisations
one for each 60 members with a maxi

Crop in Central Wasco. Is So

Big More Machinery Is

Needed.

mum of ten.
A repetition of the horrors of the

Congo rubber Industry among the na-

tive rubber gatherers of Peru Is the
cause of a dangerous mission which the
state department sent up the Amason
rivr in th interest of humanity. Re

(Special to Tha Journal.)
Pasco, Wash., July 10. The first new

wheat delivered to a Franklin county
warehouse this year was that sold to
the Kerr-Glffor- d company, of Eltopla,
yesterday by H. M. Owen, the price paid
being 72 cents. Mr. Owen has 2000
acres of wheat, which he thinks will
average from 20 to 25 bushels per acre.
Harvest is well under way In the north-
ern part of the county now, and the
yield generally will run close to 20
buBhels per acre. Laborers are reported

ports Indicate the existence of condi

mnlteA Press Leasee vtn.l
Oklahoma City, OWa, Jtjly lO.Th! i

Missouri. Kansas & Texas passenger '
train due here early today was held up ;

near Coffeyvllle, Kan., and nine nnsuo- -'

ceesful attempts made to blow the safe
In tha express car, aooordlng to reports
received here. The bandits were fright'
ened away. It is not believed anything
of value was takes. .

f Special to Tha Journal.)
Tlnfiir Or .Tnlv In That tha Dufnr

Foreign.
Twenty-fiv- e Americans, Including

American Consul Edwards, ware held in
the office of the Mexican Northwestern
Railway at Juarei for nearly two hours
Tuesday night while an armed guard
of rebels prevented them from leaving
the building. Rebel officials had be-

come angered at the officers of the Mex-
ican Northwestern over a $5000 check
payable to the rebels as export duty on
a consignment of gold ore by the Amer-
ican Smelting & Refining company In
Chihuahua.

No new cases of bubonic plague were
reported Tuesday from Cuba or Porto
Rico to the publlo health and Marine
hospital service.

country has an immense crop of wheat
to harvest this year is indicated by the
number of new threshing machines be
ing lurchased by the farmers in tne

tions below the equator tnat paranei
the outrages in the Congo country,
where natives were forced by tortures
and mutilations to collect certain quan-

tities of rubber for Belgian and other
concessions.

CAMPERS RUSH INTO

UPPER HOOD RIVER VALLEY

Socll to Tha Jouroal.k

Hood River, Or.. July 10. Hundreds
of campers are arriving In Hood River
from outside cities and going to Lost
Lake, Ml Hood. Devil's Punch Bowl,
and other valley fishing and hunting
grounds to spend the summer months.

flavantv schools in horseshoeslng,

others seriously hurt In a collision ot
their automobile with the Lake Shore
fast freight at Cleveland Tuesday.

Heavy storms visited Indiana Toes-da- y,

damaging houses and crop many
thousands of dollars.

Every mechanic aijd laborer employed
by the United States is affected by the
opinion given by Attorney General
Wlckersham Tuesday which will extend
the eight hour law Pr include more than
the workers on government fortifica-
tions and buildings. The question of all
workers employed by the government
coming under the eight hour law was
raised in connection with the 1000
laborers at customs ports.

In the Thaw examination Tuesday at
White Plains, N. T., Dr. John W. Rus-
sell, head, of Matteawan asylum, said
that Thaw could safety be released, in
the care of special attendants.

Scores of deaths by heat prostration
were reported from the larger cities of
the country Tuesday. There were two
deaths and scores of prostrations at
Montreal, one fatality at Cincinnati, six
deaths from heat at Philadelphia, nine
deaths and 21 prostrations at Chicago,
three prostrations at Milwaukee and
two deaths at Boston.

Building and loan associations have
passed the 1 1,000, 000. mark In tottfl as-
sets, according to a report of H. F.
tellarlus, secretary of the United
States League of Local Birllding and
Loan associations, made to its conven-
tion at its opening session In Atlantic
City Tuesday. Their growth for the
year was In excess of $98,000,000,' es-
tablishing a record.

Negotiations for final settlement of
the question as to whether the Western

j
Miscellaneous.

Through a dictaphone, Jacob Qrlnspan,
a Denver Jeweler, was detected Tuesday
defrauding creditors of $9000.

Denver women have launched infor-
mally a plan to erect a memorial to the
late Mrs. Sarah Piatt Decker, who died
In San Francisco Sunday night

Mistaken for a burglar, Donald Crom
well. 6 years old, son of an lnstruotor EILMwith courses ranging from one to six

months, are maintained at public ex-

pense In Germany.
In the Missoula, Mont., manual training
school, was fatally shot early Tuesday

Congressional.
Th senate appropriations subcommit-

tee has reported favorably the follow-
ing amendments to the sundry eivll
bill: To purchase target range at Van-
couver barracks. $25,000; roads and Im-

provements in Crater lake, $100,000; fog
and signal station. Cape St. Ellas, $116,-00- 0;

amount for Improvement of roads
In Mount Rainier National park In-

creased from $5400 to $48,500.
Introduction of a "gag rule" to In-

jure the passage, unamended, of the
Clayton contempt bill precipitated a
bitter fight in the house. Thj rule,
which prevents any amendmenta being
offered to the bill and limits general
debate to three hours, was adopted after
tbe "insurgent" Republicans upbraided
the Democrats for deserting principles
for which they fought together In 'the
victorious campaign against the alleged
"gag" rules of Speaker Cannon.

Political.
Plans were outlined at Oyster Bay

Tuendav whereby Colonel Roosevelt
hope to capture local or state tickets
from both the Democratic and Republi-
can parties In furtherance of his pui-po- se

to put the new third party on its
feet. It Js hoped to arrange fusion of
the Republican and Democratic tickets
providing the candidates on the local
tickets will support the Roonevelt elect-
or in exchange for having the Roose-
velt strength thrown to them.

Lieutenant Qovernor Gordon, candi-
date' for governor of Minnesota, has Is-

sued a call for n convention of the
progressive Republicans of that state.

Theodore Rooeevelt is to make hiH

first mmpalgn speech at Boston on
August IT.

Hlntiog at the possible defeat of
Senator KenyOn at the bands of the
next legislature ss an alternative re-

sult. Governor Carroll of Iowa has de-

livered an ultimatum to the
slve3 In control of the stste Republi-
can convention that they must indorse
President Taft or face a fight.

At a conference of the Iowa progres-
sives, participated In hy George W.
Clark, nomine for governor, and many
prominent state officials, it was de-

cided to write a progressive platform,
"but not to mention the president.

Enstern.
Harrison Patterson, a rallrond watch-

man, Is dead at Louisville, Ky.. from
wounds inflicted by negro thieves.

Fort Mcllenry In Maryland Is to be
abandoned as an army post and Repre-
sentative Unthlcum will fight for a
national park In the place.

President W. F. Rlllensteln of the
National Wire & Iron company, anil
daughter, Cora, were killed, and six

Before You Leave Visit ASTORIA and
f,1. i WWW h a a viii

Newspaper union of Omaha Is violating
the Sherman law were resumed Tuesday
at a conference between James A. Fow
ler,' assistant" to- - tbe' attorney general,
and counsel for the company which
furnishes the "ready print" and "boiler
plate" for the lnsldes of hundreds of
country newspapers.

A Delightful Trip

DOWN THE COLUMBIASPECIAL EXCURSION
ViaTO

t-W.UEtea-
mei'

Two Boats Daily

Pacific Const.
Joaquin Miller suffered a relapse

Tuesday and Is reported In a dangerous
condition at his home in Oskland.

Leslie Wheeler Reed, publisher of th
Western Weekly at Pan Francisco, is In
Jail on a charge of embezzling several
thousand dollars' worth of diamonds.

Mrs. Anna Christensen was taken to
Tasoo from Walla Walla Monday, whore
she has been confined In Jail on the
charge of the murder of her husband.
Henry E. Chrlstenson on the night of
June 1, and was arraigned brfore .ludgp
Holcomb, where she entered a pIpb of
not guilty. Ball was refused for the
woman, although Garey, her alleged ac-

complice, Is at liberty under $o00o
bonds.

Gladys Johnson, sentenced at Prnttlr
to two years Imprisonment for "reennd
degree perjury," was pardoned Tued.y
by Governor' Hay, and on belnt? released
from that county JalT, was married In Tir
sheriff's office to Henry Johnson. The
Johnsons brought suit against the city
for personal damages to Mrs. Johnson,
resulting from a fall on a defective
sidewalk.. They got a verdict for $2500.
In the course of the trial Mrs. Johnson
stated that she had never been married
before. This was the "lie" for which
she was sentenced to prison.

For the first time-- In heY life, Lavlna
Randall, daughter of Mrs.
D. Randall of Spokane, stood Sunday
afternoon. She was supported by box
mother and the family physician. Dr. i

Seattle and Return
FOR THE

GOLDEN POTLATGH
JULY 15th TO 20th

Tickets on sale July 14, 16, 18.
Good for return to midnight of July 22.

3 Trains Daily 3
Leave Portland (Eleventh and Hovt Street Depot)

10 A, lL, 5 P. M., 12:15 MIDNIGHT
Tickets, berths and parlor car seats at

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 122 THIRD STREET
AND AT DEPOT.

LEAVE ASH STREET DOCK 8:00 A. M. AND 10:30 P. MJ
OVER RHEUMATISM

The morning boat arrives Astoria 1 :30 p. m., Megler at 2:15 p. m. Thenfeht --

boat in its journey down the river, passes ships from every sea, and arrives Asv

toria earjy the next morning, Megler at 7:30 a. m., where trains make dose ,

connection with boats for North Beach points. T 3Poisons That Cause Multitudes
to Suffer Cannot Withstand

Assault of Nature's '

Purifier. H. DICKSON,
C. P. & T. A.

Telephones
Marshall 3071, 6.

URF BATHING FISHING
THE TRIP WORTH .WHILE

Full Information Cheerfully Given at
City Ticket Office, Third and Washington Streets, PortlanH. ' ,;Great. Northern Railway

sex

Mr. C. M. C. Stewart, Seattle.
Seattle. Wash.

Dear Sir:
I am pleased to bo able to tell you

that vour generous gift of Sulphurro
did all for me that I had wished and
hoped for. My rheumatism left me in
less than three weeks after commenc-
ing the treatment; that was several
months ago, and I am as free from
It as I ever felt in my life and will
always voice its merits to all whom 1
may meet suffering for the need of
yofrr remedy. If this endorsement
should bo of any use to you, you are
more than welcome to any benefit it
may be.

Very respectfully, with best
wishes.

(Signed) James W. Law,
4318 14th Ave. N. B.

Second Shasta Limited NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY

EXCURSION FARESVIA THD

U - "C aV"

27 Hours
to

San Francisco

Leave
Portland
5:50 P. M.

ROUTES

E. T. Crane, who performed the opera-
tion that straightened lha child's de-

formed logs.
Henry A. Richardson, an employe at

the Kalb and Larktns logging camp on
the Nasal river Tuesday, was killed near
Astoria by falling off the company's
railroad trestle as he was walking to
the camp. Richardson was 60 years
old.

Declaring that the circulation of the
San Francisco Examiner Is hard hit
both In San Francisco and throughout
Alameda county, as a result of the
present boycott of the Hearst publi-
cations the Web pressmen's union Is
vigorously pressing their war with the
full sanction of the San Francisco labor
council. They declare that practically
every union where the Examiner is cir-
culated In that part of the state has
voted for its members to stop their sub-
scriptions to the paper and to refuse
to buy It

None the worse for her 14 hours adrift
at sea the steamer City of Panama was
towed into port at San Francisco Tues-
day by the steamer Rose City. The
Panama's engines went wrong while she
was on her way to Mexico and Central
America last Saturday with 26 passen-
gers aboard, and the Rose City went to
the rescue in response to a wireless
distress signal.

The latest in the large crop of state-
wide Initiative propositions that have
sprung up Is a xetlttoh from Alameda
county aiming aTcnock out at the prize-
fight game in California. The paper,
signed by 100 or more names, arrived
Tuesday at the efflce of Secretary of
State. Frank Jordan. It proposes a state
law that shall absolutely forbid any and
all kinds of boxing matches and prize-
fights even of the limited round, no
decision, ut variety.- -

Thomas Benton Morrison, an Oregon
pioneer of 1144, died at bis home in
Astoria Monday night, aged 71 years.
Mrv Morrison was born in Wynn county,
Mo., February 18, 1841.' He was brought
eereev 4Je plain 4e Oregon- - in 1M4 by
his parents, tbe late R. W. and Meroy
Irvln Morrison, who settled onx dona-
tion land claim on Clatsop Plains short
ly after their arrival In the state. He
had lived In Clatsop county and Asto-
ria ever since. M

Tbe contract was let for the Carnegie

I ELKS, GRAND GOLDEN I

LODGE POTLATCH

cssa1 A National Gath-- Bffiaam Carnival of Pleas. M3
enng, Portland. V "

Ticket. July 7 to ure' Seattl sa
10. Return July 15 Tickets July 14,
Return through 16, 18. Return
Seattle July 22. July 22

Rheumatism's conquering foe has at
last been found. In personal Observa-
tion covering several thousand cases
of Rheumatism there 1b yet to be
found a single case which did not yield
to Sulphurro (Stewart's new Liquid
Compound of Sulphur) when the dlreo-tlo- ns

were carefully followed. This is
In itself one of the most remarkable
reoords ever made by any medicine.

Sulphurro cures rheumatism by . ex-

pelling from the blood the poisons and
Impurities which produce It. Get the
blood pure; rich and wholesome, and
disease no longer has a hold upon the
system. Sulphurro acts with aft espec-
ially beneficial effect upon the blood,
puMng it of Injurious matter. Then
Nature performs ,her kindly work of
healing, and the patient is back on
Health's Highway.-- ,

In the treatment ef Rheumatism the
Sulphurro Bath is an especially Im-
portant feature. By means of the bath
.Itself a delight the Sulphur enters
the blood through the cores of the skin.
and so more quickly lessens pain. At
the am time It softens and beautifies
tbe skin.

'Sulphurro at drug stores in B0 eent
and $1 bottles. Free booklet upon re-
quest to the C M. Stewart Sulphur
Co.. 71 Columbia St. Seattle.

FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY
(July 13, 13, 14)

To accommodate the B. P. O. E. and friends, the
"Shasta Limited" will run in two sections on the
above days, both trains carrying complete equipment

Observation Car, Pullman Drawing-roo- m Sleeping
Cars and Diner. ' Electric lighted throughout.

Elks and friends desiring to return to or through
California are earnestly requested to secure sleeping
car accommodations as early as possible.

Both sections will make connection with the "Owl"
train for Los Angeles.

For -- further- particulars,- - reservationSr-ctcxalU- at.

City Ticket Office, Third and Washington Streets.

JOHN M. SCOTT, General Passenger Agent
Vortla&a, Orefoa.

Tickets, Berth Reservations, Full Information,

10?
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 255 Morrison, corner 3d.i PortIan3.

Phones Main 244, A-124-
4. ; j ;

Summer Eastbound ExoOTicmTicket.wOrr-sale--for-:numerou-5

dates to September "30, '

A. D. Charlton, Assistant General Passenger Agent, Porthrl. '(

SlfllpSlIlFFO
v

Sold by .

; Woc'dard, Clarke & Co. .

America's largest Drugstore. .

; Orders vy Kail Promptly ruled. ' ,
1


